Abstract-By automating collection of data elements, electronic health records may simplify the process of measuring the quality of medical care. Using data from a quality improvement initiative in primary care medical groups, we sought to determine whether the quality of care for falls and fear of falling in outpatients aged 75 and older could be accurately measured solely from codable (non-free-text) data in a structured visit note. A traditional medical record review by trained abstractors served as the criterion standard. Among 215 patient records reviewed, we found a structured visit note in 54% of charts within 3 mo of the date patients had been identified as having falls or fear of falling. The reliability of an algorithm based on codable data was at least good (kappa of at least 0.61) compared with full medical record review for three care processes recommended for patients with two falls or one fall with injury in the past year: orthostatic vital signs, vision test/eye examination, and home safety evaluation. However, the automated algorithm routinely underestimated quality of care. Performance standards based on automated measurement of quality of care from electronic health records need to account for documentation occurring in nonstructured form.
Where automated quality measurement is successful, it typically relies on coded data. Examples of successful automated quality measurement from EHRs include determining appropriate medication use for cardiac conditions [3] [4] [5] ; ascertaining measurement or control of intermediate outcomes such as blood pressure, hemoglobin A1c, and LDL (low-density lipoprotein) cholesterol [4, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] ; and assessing receipt of preventive services such as cervical cancer screening and mammography [10] . In contrast, automated quality measurement for the acute condition of community-acquired pneumonia is currently limited by the lack of key information in coded form [11] . Until technologies that capture care provision from free-text notes are routinely available, measurement using automated sources must rely on data where eligibility and receipt of specific care processes are available in coded format.
In the field of geriatrics, many quality measures focus less on pharmaceutical treatments and laboratory tests and more on history taking, physical examination, counseling, and care coordination [12] ; these are precisely the services that are difficult to capture in coded form. Previous work has shown that the quality of care for geriatric conditions such as falls is significantly poorer than that for general medical conditions such as diabetes or hypertension [13] , indicating the importance of developing better measurement systems for geriatric problems.
We recently reported results of a quality-improvement intervention implemented in five medical groups in which we used a full medical record review to judge the quality of care [14] . The intervention included use of a paper or electronic structured visit note (SVN) to prompt clinicians to provide appropriate care. In some cases, the note was also used for medical record documentation of the patient visit. Because the SVN captures data in a structured way, the data within the SVN could potentially be coded to enable automated review in settings where the SVN is electronic. The objective of the current study was to determine whether an accurate estimate of the quality of care can be derived from structured (non-free-text) fields in the SVN when the SVN is used as part of routine documentation.
METHODS

Intervention
The quality improvement initiative (Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders/Practice Redesign for Improved Medical Care for Elders [ACOVEprime]) consisted of an intervention to improve the quality of care for falls and urinary incontinence (UI) provided in primary care to older adults in five community medical groups across the United States [14] . The intervention, which took place between October 30, 2006, and December 31, 2007, included the following components:
• Systematic identification of patients aged 75 with a history of two or more falls in the past year, one fall with injury since the last visit, fear of falling due to balance and/or gait problems, or bothersome UI.
• The SVN-a specialized version of the traditional progress note designed to help clinicians document their patient encounters for falls and UI. The condition-specific SVN relies on check boxes and fill-in spaces to assist the clinician with notation and/or serves as a prompt for necessary history taking, physical examination, diagnostic evaluation, and treatment. At most sites, the upper part of the SVN (above a dotted line) was designed to be filled in by the nurse or medical assistant prior to the patient's seeing the primary care provider, who then filled in the remainder of the note. Some key elements of the fall evaluation were thus delegated from the primary care provider to ancillary staff. Figure 1 shows a sample SVN for falls that is used at one medical group in this study. At another medical group, the SVN was implemented as an EHR template.
• Handouts that linked patients and families to community resources (e.g., exercise programs) as well as patient education materials for falls and UI.
• Face-to-face clinician and staff education about falls and UI and technical assistance to implement the intervention. At each of the five medical groups (henceforth referred to as sites A through E), one practice was selected to receive the intervention and one practice served as a control. Eligible patients in both intervention and control practices were identified using a screening process consisting of a questionnaire administered by a member of the practice support staff or filled out by the patient, depending on the medical group. The screening process included four questions: 1. Have you fallen two or more times in the past 12 mo? 2. Have you fallen and hurt yourself since your last visit to the doctor? 3. Are you afraid that you might fall because of balance or walking problems? 4. Do you have a problem with urinary incontinence (can't always hold your urine) that is bothersome enough that you would like to know more about how it could be treated? At both control and intervention practices, the responses to the screening questions above were presented to the treating clinician. Clinicians at control practices received no further materials or decision support. In contrast, at the intervention practices, an affirmative response to any of the screening questions prompted support staff to attach the appropriate falls or UI SVN to the chart when rooming the patient. At one intervention practice, clinicians had the option of scheduling a future visit to complete the SVN. Also, for the one medical group that had a fully functional EHR, an affirmative response to a screening question at the intervention practice prompted the nurse and clinician to use the appropriate SVN that had been programmed into the EHR as condition-specific nurse and physician templates. However, for the five intervention practices overall, the ACOVEprime protocol did not mandate that physicians use the SVN. Physicians could use the SVN as a progress note or simply as a prompt for appropriate care, at their discretion.
For the intervention practice that used the SVN as part of a fully functional EHR, the SVN was split into two templates: a nurse template and a physician template. The nurse template covered the same elements shown above the dotted line for the paper SVN in Figure 1 and was set up to require completion of all appropriate fields. The nurse template mimicked the content of the paper SVN, except that the three-item recall question was not displayed for patients with known dementia or for patients who had been tested with this question in the past 6 mo.
The physician template was designed to modularly insert into the progress note for the visit and included three tabs: a review of alcohol and medication use, structured physical examination, and treatment options, paralleling the content below the dotted line in Figure 1 . However, the section on alcohol and medications differed from the paper SVN in that the physician could administer the CAGE questionnaire [15] to patients drinking more than three drinks per day, and a current problem list and medication list from the EHR was displayed, with an alert if the patient was on psychotropic medications. In addition, the tab dealing with treatment options contained fewer check boxes than the paper SVN: options for printing specific patient education handouts and ordering calcium and vitamin D were present, but instead of a specific check box for referrals (e.g., cardiology) or tests (e.g., Holter monitor), there were generic links to other screens to add/remove medications or write orders/referrals. The treatment tab also offered decision support in the form of links to information on proper management of falls, a grid to help choose the appropriate assistive device for a patient, or a link to Geriatrics at Your Fingertips [16] . Of note, documentation of diagnostic impression and plan was not covered in the physician template but in the main progress note for the visit. Data fields within the physician template were not mandated, but the physician template became part of the medical record regardless of data field completion. Thus, an SVN was present in every medical record, but data field completion could vary for physician documentation.
Study Sample
In this study, we focused on the three of the five intervention practices (sites A, B, and C) that chose to use the SVN as a means of documentation; the remaining two intervention practices (sites D and E) used the SVN as a prompt for appropriate care for falls or UI but did not make the SVN part of the recorded visit. Since our focus was on care for falls and mobility problems, we selected patients who screened positive for falls or fear of falling across the three intervention practices and excluded patients with UI only. We excluded patients whose first fall during the study period came to attention in the course of usual care (rather than screening), because the SVN was not a consistent part of the work flow outside of screening. In addition, we excluded a small number of patients with a history of falls or fear of falling who, based on full medical record review, were not eligible for some or all of the recommended care processes for each condition. The goal of these exclusions was to restrict to a sample in which all patients were eligible for the same care processes based on full medical record review, the criterion standard. Figure 2 shows details of patients included and excluded in this study.
Data
Criterion Standard: Full Medical Record Review
For the evaluation of ACOVEprime, a stratified random sample of medical records was selected for copying (or on-site use) and medical record review; the stratification included a preference for patients with falls over Diagram showing subsample from which structured visit note data were abstracted. * We excluded 39 patients from analysis (30 for fall presenting at nonscreened visit; 7 with falls, and 2 with fear of falling who, based on full medical record review, were ineligible for some or all recommended care processes for each condition). ACOVEprime = Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders/ Practice Redesign for Improved Medical Care for Elders, UI = urinary incontinence. those with fear of falling [14] . Sites A and B had paper medical records that were copied on-site; these records were scanned into electronic form and then deidentified. For site C, which had an EHR, the contents of each record were "printed" in deidentified form to an electronic file. Trained nurse chart abstractors collected data used to determine eligibility for and completion of care processes consistent with selected Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders (ACOVE)-3 quality indicators (QIs) [17] . For example, one ACOVE-3 falls QI requires that patients with two falls in the past year or one fall with injury receive an appropriate gait/balance examination within 3 mo of the report of falls (see the Appendix, available online only, for a list of selected QIs used in this study). For this analysis, we only include QIs for which eligibility is determined by a positive screen for falls or fear of falling because these QIs had sufficient sample size for analysis. Other QIs for which eligibility depends on medical record content beyond the screener (e.g., offering exercise to a patient with a balance problem detected on examination) had insufficient numbers of patients for review. The medical record review typically covered 2 yr of care, including the study period of about 1 yr and about 10 mo before the study period for historical information; the exact dates of the study period varied by medical group [14] .
Structured Visit Note-Based Scoring Algorithm
We electronically browsed each scanned medical record from the three intervention sites for the "Falls/ Mobility Problems" SVN ( Figure 1) and noted whether an SVN (or EHR equivalent) was present in each patient's medical record within 3 mo of the date the patient had a positive screen for a fall history or fear of falling. We abstracted relevant data fields from the SVN and ignored any data outside the SVN in order to mimic an automated evaluation process. Data collection was carried out by one abstractor (SA). In those few cases where markings or entries on the SVN were unclear, a second abstractor (DAG) reviewed the SVN and a consensus was reached as to the intent of the SVN author. Throughout the abstraction process, the primary abstractor was blinded to quality of care data previously obtained by full medical record review for the parent evaluation of ACOVEprime.
Using the SVN documentation, we created decision rules to determine whether recommended care processes were completed. Eligibility for these care processes depended on a positive response to the screening questions for falls (patients with falls were eligible for six care processes in this analysis) or fear of falling without falls (patients with fear of falling only were eligible for one care process in this analysis). Although the conditions for which the patient screened positive could be restated on the SVN, we opted to use the screening questions themselves for determination of eligibility, because data were more consistently available from the screen. Fulfillment of each care process was determined by which boxes were checked or structured fields filled in within the SVN. For example, the requirement that patients with two falls or one fall with injury receive vision testing or an eye examination could be satisfied in three ways: by checking "yes" to the question of eye examination within the past year in the "History" section, by filling in numeric results for the left and right eyes for tested visual acuity, or by checking the box "Referral for eye exam" in the "Treatment" section (Figure 1) . We conferred credit for an eye examination referral, even though we did not determine whether the referral was completed, in keeping with the approach used in the full medical record review, which is to confer credit for treatments initiated regardless of whether the treatment was ultimately carried out. If no SVN was present in the record or the SVN was present more than 3 mo after the screening date, the patient did not receive credit for any care processes.
Statistical Analysis
Our analyses focused on two samples: the entire intervention sample from the three sites reviewed in this study (regardless of presence/absence of SVN in the chart) and a restricted sample focusing on just those patients for whom an SVN was found in the medical record. The former sample is more generalizable (since no selection bias is associated with the decision to document using the SVN), but the latter sample is more similar to what would be expected in scenarios where SVN use is mandated in response to a positive screen, such as in an EHR. In this latter scenario, a complete set of screening results and SVNs would be available in all cases.
The sensitivity of the SVN-based scoring algorithm was compared with the criterion standard of full medical record review. Sensitivity was defined as the percentage of patients who had a specific care process completed according to the full medical record review and who also had that process completed according to the SVN. High sensitivity suggests that the SVN appropriately reflects care provided. A limitation of computing sensitivity in this way was that the SVN was reviewed as part of the full medical record review, and sensitivity may thus be inflated as a result of incorporation bias [18] . We did not compute specificity because the SVN is part of the larger medical record, and therefore, absence of care in the full medical record implies absence of care in the SVN.
We computed the kappa statistic as a measure of chance-corrected agreement between methods. Because kappa is known to be sensitive to the underlying prevalence of the item being observed (in our case the frequency with which a care process is performed according to full medical record review), the kappa statistic should be interpreted cautiously. For this study, we followed the convention that kappa results 0.20 are poor, between 0.21 and 0.40 are fair, between 0.41 and 0.60 are moderate, between 0.61 and 0.80 are good, and between 0.81 and 1.00 are very good [19] . Finally, we compared the percentage of care processes completed according to the SVN scoring algorithm with the percentage of care processes completed according to the criterion standard medical record scoring algorithm. Stata 11 (StataCorp; College Station, Texas) was used for all analyses.
RESULTS
The analysis included 215 patients (site A: 98, site B: 59, site C: 58). Patients' mean age was 83 yr (standard deviation 5), and 67 percent were women. Forty-seven percent of patients had a history of falls documented at screening; the remainder had fear of falling without a fall. An SVN was found in 54 percent of patients' charts within 3 mo of the screening date. The percentage of charts with an SVN varied by site. At sites A and B, the percentage of charts with an SVN within 3 mo of the screening date was 36 and 39 percent, respectively. At site C, where the SVN was automatically present through EHR templates for patients screening positive for intervention conditions, all patients had an SVN.
The SVN-based algorithm underestimated (or, in one instance, exactly matched) the completion of recommended care processes determined by full medical record review ( Table 1) . For the full sample of patients, the SVNbased method and the full medical record review were within 10 percentage points of one another for only one care process, performance of orthostatic vital signs. For the subsample of patients with an SVN in the medical record, the SVN-based method came within 10 percentage points of the full medical record review for performance of a fall history, receipt of a vision test/documentation of an eye examination, and cognitive evaluation.
In the full sample, the SVN-based scoring algorithm was least sensitive for gait, balance, and strength examination (both for people who fell and those with fear of falling, with sensitivities of 45% and 51%, respectively) and most sensitive for orthostatic vital signs (sensitivity of 83%) ( Table 2 ). In the sample restricted to patients with an SVN in the medical record, sensitivity remained lowest for gait, balance, and strength examination (sensitivities of 52% and 69% for those who fell and had fear of falling, respectively), but was upwards of 90 percent for vision test/eye examination, cognitive evaluation, and performance of a fall history. Kappa statistics varied widely in both the full sample and the subsample with an SVN in the medical record ( Table 2) . For the full sample, agreement between SVNbased scoring and scoring with full medical record review was "good" (kappa between 0.61 and 0.80) for vision test/eye examination and home hazard evaluation for fall and "very good" (kappa between 0.81 and 1.00) for orthostatic vital signs. For the subsample with an SVN in the record, agreement was good for vision test/ eye examination, home hazard evaluation, orthostatic vital signs, and cognitive evaluation.
DISCUSSION
In this sample of patients participating in an intervention to improve care for falls, we discern several findings relevant to the field of quality measurement and improvement. First, in the two paper-based sites, a minority of clinicians actually documented care by using the SVN. This finding could imply a lack of consistency in placing the SVN on the chart or may relate to the clinician choosing not to use the SVN as a documentation tool, especially as clinicians learned SVN content and incorporated it into their own dictations or progress notes. In addition, one of the two sites had planned for patients to return for a dedicated falls/fear of falling visit if they screened positive; however, this dedicated follow-up visit (at which the SVN would have been used) did not always occur. At the site with a fully functional EHR, although the SVN structure was present in all cases in the records we reviewed, this did not necessarily indicate that the SVN was filled out by the physician.
Mandated use of the SVN or forms to collect coded data faces considerable obstacles in light of the complex workflow that clinicians face when dealing with older patients who may have multiple diseases and complaints. Previous work has shown that an EHR designed for structured data entry may deter use by individuals without extensive computer experience, because of difficulties in adapting to new workflows [20] . In the case of the SVNs used in the current study, a modular approach that allows for specific history, examination, and treatment elements to be selectively incorporated into a more general electronic progress note may be a more realistic approach. Such an approach could first be prototyped and then undergo careful usability testing [21] and, ultimately, user training.
Second, key elements of care for falls and fear of falling were commonly documented outside the SVN. As a result, the SVN routinely underestimated completion of recommended care compared with viewing the entire medical record. This finding was especially true for gait and balance examination, one of the cornerstones of an evaluation for falls and mobility disorders. Of note, performing the gait and balance examination is one element that none of the three sites delegated to support staff, in contrast to taking orthostatic vital signs, completing vision testing/eye examination, and asking for more details about the fall, which were sometimes delegated. This finding confirms work by other investigators who have shown that clinicians will sometimes use free-text entry even when a structured data alternative is available [22] . Dresser and colleagues compared automated data extraction approaches from an EHR with full chart review for selected QIs in a managed care setting [10] . They found that automated data extraction underestimated quality of care for mammography, pediatric immunizations, and prenatal care, but slightly overestimated quality of care for cholesterol checks and cervical cancer screening. Underestimations tended to occur mainly as a result of capitation and bundled payment decreasing the amount of coded documentation for specific clinical services. The reasons for overestimation were not explored. Baker and colleagues found that rates of appropriate medication use for heart failure measured by automated review closely tracked the results of a hybrid automated/ manual chart review, except for warfarin use in patients with heart failure and atrial fibrillation [5] . In this latter case, the automated method failed to pick up appropriate reasons for not using warfarin in a patient who was otherwise eligible. Although our study and these previous studies highlight different specific reasons for automated approaches underestimating recommended care, the common theme is that documenting information outside the coded fields captured by the automated algorithm will result in an underestimation of quality of care.
Third, restricting the comparison of SVN-based scoring and full medical record review to those patients who had an SVN in the medical record resulted in an increase in sensitivity, when compared with the full sample. Sensitivity increases because recommended care can only be recorded as given in the SVN-based scoring strategy when an SVN is present in the record. However, sensitivity may also increase because of selection bias associated with the decision to use the SVN, with patients who are more in need of care (and whose visits to address their condition were not deferred) more likely to have SVNbased documentation. These measurement problems can be addressed in EHRs by mandating use of the SVN for patients with a positive screen.
This study has important limitations. First, it was conducted only for a subset of quality measures related to falls and fear of falling; results may not generalize to other scenarios. Second, participating clinicians belonged to medical groups selected for their motivation to adopt the intervention, which may have caused differentially high use of intervention materials, including the SVN, compared with a more representative sample. Third, sites differed in their work flows for implementing the intervention, with varying degrees of delegation to support staff and different documentation systems (paper vs electronic). Thus, results are a composite of heterogeneous work processes. We chose not to present between-site comparisons because of small sample sizes.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that structured data should be used cautiously for measurement of quality of care and will likely underestimate actual care delivery. Furthermore, the degree to which structured data accurately represent the underlying care delivered varies in ways that are very specific to the type of care process being completed. Quality measurement systems using automated data will thus continue to benefit from validation against a full medical record review.
